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At Port Simpson REICH OF TERROR FEARED to.understand vAy the men. and women 
refugees from Harbin were divided. It 
is suspected that Russia intends to hold 
«he men at Port Arthur in the (hope of

andjrtaited south on February 
Utti with 600 companions, one-half of 
these were women, who reached Mukden 
on the 10th and were ordered to leave 
the team hy Bussian soldiers, who cruel
ly abused them and detained the party . -
which they finally divided, the m^Tte- Asthma., 
mg ordered to proceed to Port Arthur! 
fhe women were sent to New Oh wane 
3*>ere United States Consul Miller Sr?
Tided food and transportation for them 
to Shan Kwan. The women say they 
saw several Japanese refugees cruelly 
beaten and wounded by Bussian soldiers 
and robbed of money and jewelry Jan-
iU™^Te!SmeDt <uud P«>eie are deeply 
stirred by.these reports. They point to 4 
their own attitude towards Busmans in J 
&£*£! dtilOTmC6 the K™*fans as ,

thloLrmanTruto'H™^ JaiaUe U
occarred^wfifle she was prt^Zglo |5 
Port Arthur to take away German resi-1

a^^waW’heU fche latter were on «
S1lîfrdLrriWl h* P”tai«hird5iTlwk

^otioel

dam^d CHARLES DAY & CO , London,
b^the1^ J^anZ^ttlc" muu ^ If®0m®6 ^"TS FOR

mHEESSFE EliEES0N * MU’S WHISKEY

German croiser Sanaa sent to remove 
Gennan subjects from, Port Arthur 
fired upon Jby Japanese warships.

Berlin, Feb. 16.—The utterances of 
Baron Von Reicheuberg, the German 
consul at Moscow, who is described as 
having made a speech to a crowd of 
Russians, saying among other things 
that Japan treacherously attacked Port 
Arthur, are severely commented 
by the German press.

The government probably will repu
diate the consul’s sentiments and repri
mand him.

The issue of $25,000,000 in Russian 
notes announced from St. Petersburg 
today caused all Russian securities to 
weaken On the Bourse. An impression 
among the bankers is that Russia de
signs to pay abroad in gold and at home 
with notes. The belief is that Russia 
naturally will seek loans here and 
Paris within a couple of months, espe
cially if she has a success ou land.

Tientsien, Feb. 16.—Yuan Shi Kai, 
commander-in-chief of Chinese imperial 
forces, has officially informed the French 
general, who is dean of the European 
commandants, that he purposes moving 
February 18th the imperial troops now 
at Pao Ting Fn to Kin Chou, near the 

i head of the (Liao Tung gulf aud ou the 
Shan Hai Kwan and Sin Min Thun 
railroad, to guard the frontier. Fighting,, 
x nan Shi Mai added, will uot be allowed I ij 

1 ln China proper and defeated belliger- $5 - 
ents crossing the frontier will be dis-1 V. 
armed. It is believed that the Pekin 

i troops are also moving overland towards 
I the border.
; Seoul, Feb. 16.—The Koreau govern
ment has granted Japanese the right to 
traverse the country. It is reported 
Japanese warships have trapped three 
Russian ships at Yongampho. No details 
regarding the result of the naval exploit 
have been received.

riossdzo, Russia, Feb. 16.^The depar- 
ture of Geueral Renuekamff for the 
front today was the occasion for a great 
demonstration of patriotism. He was 
tarried to the railroad station on the 
shoulders of his fellow members of the 
officers* viab.

DR. WOOD’S
i NORWAY PINE 
t SYRUPRich Specimens of Ore to Form 

Part of St Louis Fair 
Exhibit. Co“eh‘croc^%„£d^s^---h« ci*»,.

all n«ra,S°LS« T&tef’ ““
-othml,* It There b

pemutent cough that keep, y«5 aw^e rt B&r^“t*00 to the

Price 33c. eA aj] Dmbn.
QUICKEST AND MOOT BFFB<mv*.'

mmmmKM. Wit J. fcewBLuro, Arthur. Out,

Civil Authorities at New Chwanfe Unable 
Prevent Atrocities Committed by Pobce and 

Troops and Neutral Powers Will be 
Invoked to Interfere.

Much Unexplored Ground tribu- 
tory to the Northern 

Settlement.

r

J
Simpeou, Feb. 13.-Mr. John

|gua(
Ottawa sunie very tine samples of <xre

wiTâ rar^mZ
^ap th« mineral exhibits tlmt Canada 
wall -have at t'he St. -Louis fair and
S Æiï14 » * ** w«t of Brit-

Of coui-so there has been b*t lithe 
m«mng dlone » the Sxeaua district vet 
the field possesses possibilitMa ’tttiat 
ahculd attract the progressive prospec
tor and tiie men with capital In the 
belt lying between the Ckeena river 
amd Port blind canal -there is a very large 
area of mineral-bearing rock carrying 
copper, silver and gold. * J

Some of tlm few locations found here Now re ,,,
-vtw ^^TofiB^totTeri»re°nt t™0 «—* evented the system

of the best copper-gold pnonerties il .H “rîïn "1th »®eral pang, traTKorea Tatong, river .n Cen- laying submarine mines which b? eon
«.is district are located nSS’ttte’^afS S®®'.aI"Ltl,,e.general staff. The Ghrcmicle, -however regards this „”d?red responsible for the catastrophe

ssSflS^Sa sSSSWSaS

river an what is 'ÿ'.the pohee and troops, which makes *he correspondent says that wounded minn^ cumbersome work of laying the 
Porphiyry it impossible for the,civil ndmintebrator Japanese who bav^ reached here from fP18 boat.s- The accident

e^mr^ïîeîrkÎMI1^tPate i?y Jed^81es. °f quartz .î^çw Ch-wamg to control the city.. 'Port .Arthur, deck e that on the morn- ,y!î0?® *° t5e exc^ssive strain on the 
quanrtntHes as cer- b; is feared a reign of terror will be • ing of .^February Oth the Japanese sonad- 3îfei8ei 8 a®c^or cables while the mines 

patfcr'act, caT>ltai soon to open Precipitated if the neutral powers re- ron, including transports, ^ceived or- ffa®pended Pending immersion. The 
x,ei11^ Bakd machdniery to ^Jaiun inactive. A captain of police with ders to sail tfo-r Port Arthur tHa nixyht S°j cables snapped and) one mine col-

reduoe the rock and ext.ract the pretibùs ten ^Miters, without * provocSion. des- attack was madfby theSedoCtt- ^ed with another.
t7“" troyed the con-tents of an hotel owned •stroyers, none of which were irrinred opinion an Russia, even among

some -sixTv'^tw1 the Canyon, ]>7 a German where three Ja.panese In the bombardment of the Russian v?™?ry ÏÏ€U? 2s «Jrougly opposed to
Siirtn if PûPt Essungtou, Jad registwed under the protection of forts between 11 o’clock and nom^ on •? Alexieff, who is accused of in-

usa section of country not yet pros- the civil ladmammstration. These Jan an- February 9th the « tf-u^iH « o-U2!E0 °i« 5apacity* ^ movement is on foot in 
hBnrfomri*ih it whiei^ Platinum has were bound, stabbed and robbed of were hi/by the Russian fire^ g 5tvor immediate appointment of

s as WW ïstss ss çs.
sg»a,"»s E5SSSS-ÏÏ SSfvaa-a’iy {£i4*“ w —‘of the mirotty. mired Mr. Miller all would, be protected. dockiugTLTn^!.™’™^801 tilat drT , Viceroy Alexieff

Take at aJIl m all, tliene does not seem «ocxing was necessary. The same cor- issued
to -be any field so inviting at present 
for the prospector or mining ma-rc than 
the Skeena district. ,and doubly so on 
account of the building in the areiar fu
ture of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway 
through tlias section of British OcAiün-

The properties that have consid’eraible 
development are the 'Bonanza group of 

M,apÿ Bay, Observatory 
inlet; the plan of fou-r ages group of 
six claims and the Queen of Sheba 
^roilP ^ Portland canal, owned by 
the Portland Consolidated Mining Oom-

•HeaJth Officers Kergin and Flewin 
are ha-vmg a pest house erected in the 
eastern port of the town for Mrs. White, 
the lady that arrived here on. the last 
trip of the steamer Tees sick with the 
smallpox. Indian Agent G. W. Marfow 
came .up Tuesday from Metiatoatla to 
hake cane of the Indians that were 
aboard of the Tees and who were ex
posed to the dreaded disease. These 
were taken to Whisky bay, two miles 
•below town, where they are quarantin
ed to await the outcome of their ex
posure.

The Indinm inhabitants of tilie tx>xvm 
were very badly frightened on account 
ot -the smallpox case and are leaving 
town.
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GrI*2Lr^| A rosy> 113rdy boy or girl will run through 

V „ * 1 a pair of ordinary rubbers “in a jiffy.” Bat
ixAllboeFS DOt GRANBY RUBBERS. They’re hardy 

too—tough and strong—made to resist the 
, B/Xve Wear and tear ot ‘be irrepressible youngster, 
for DOyS GRANBY RUBBERS for children

_ f >st as carefully-fit just as perfectly-a, 
AjllFlS I GRANBYS for men and women.

Ian order of the day^fcS^te®on

MOBILIZING JAPANS ARMY
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Keep yourself well and daily use

EPPS’S1 li ^he Original Cocoa for
Breakfast and Supper.

Washington, Feb. 16.—The Japanese 
I minister today received a despatch from 
Tokio stating -that - trustworthy lu for
mation haa reached the Japanese govern
ment to the effect that as result of the 
Japanese attack on the Russian squad
ron off Port Arthur at midnight of 
February 8th, the Russian battleship 
Hetsvian is still aground outside t; 
port, the Czarevitch has -been towed into 
port and the Pallada is still aground at 
the entrance of the port. All thro 
the despatch says, are disabled. The 
despatch says that as a result of the 
bombardment on the morning of tiie 
9th the Novik was seriously damaged, 
but the Askold. Diana aud Poditava 
were only slightly damaged.

United States

’GERMANY'S AFRICAN TROUBLE.

Siege of Goba bis Raised and Continued 
, Fighting Reported.

Ration Feb. 16.—Y desnflttt,, to the 
l^hal Amie-Lger from Okahamdja, Ger
man -Southwest Africa, says tiiiat iinan 
outpost storm-ish near -Seeds Februarv 
r?’ o .German column marching to 
the relief of Windhoek, Host three 
Kulca and ihati two men, -u^umdied. 
yespateb ^ says also .that continuious ti,r- 
ing. has been beard in the direction- of 
tipjembœgn-e, supposedly from Captain 
Cps-as column in on -attack on the 
Hiereros who escape to tire mountains 
with stolen cattle. A despatch ihas been 
reeetved 'here from Colonel Luitweiu. 
goyeraror of -German Southwest Africa. 
tM-Ttng that the Hereros liave raised tiie 

jPf Gobabis. Mitcfti ooincenn- has 
relit ua Bcriin concerning t’hc sta-

o" - , v"
TOE JARftgEÆ^mrAHTRy jESai

Most Nutritious and Economical, and still the best.
.
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c , , Minister Allen from
Seoul under yesterday’s date, cabled 
fhe state deoartnient the following de- 
tails;of the disposition made of the Rus
sian ■sailors who comnosed fche crews of 
the Taring and the Korietz, the Russian 
cruisers sunk by the Japanese at 
Chemulpo on the 0th Inst.

“The Russian forces that 
•hired 'have been taken

\ A mrWi

DEPORTING CHINESE.

Unwelcome Boarders of the C. P. R. 
Must Go Back to Ohima.

were es,p-
, I------- on board the

Drench naval vessel and will be con
veyed by bar to Sago, Cochi* China, to
morrow, where they will be held until 
after the close of the war. Those on the 
British naval vessel will be taken to 
Hongkong under a -similar understand-

Montreal Feb. 16.—Eighty-one Gliina- 
men who «rave passed tiie last three 
months on. the immigration quairtere of 
W L. I . IL station awaiting thie de
cision of the courts regarding 
destination, i-eft here this morning for 
Vancouver, tiie courts having decided 
tiiat. <L3 tiie OlvLnamen were originally 
deeyt,med, aceoixMng to' the manifest, for 
the W est Indies, the C. P. R. cannot 
land them cm any other country. Thev 
mil go back to China. •

ROOF CAVED IN.

Huntsville, Ont., Feb.' 16,-Jesse 
Dean, fanner of the township of Chaf- 
fey, and a hired 'boy while going through 
the cattle shed when the roof fell in 
owing to the weight of snow on it„ and 
hoti were buried. T>ean was taken out 
dead, but the boy escaped unhurt.

FROZEN MAN IDENTIFIED.

B random, Feb. 16.—The man> found 
frozen to dk>ath on tiie p.rairie yester- 
ay -h?® identified as WfflUam Al- 
aeu, of iSoirns. It is supposed thiat he 

rtom Souris with the hockey team 
Mst hnday, os -there was a return ticket 
«rom Souths on his person. The body 
as awaiting the arrival of friands.

(CARRIE NATION’S UNDERSTUDY.

_ Feb. 16.—Miss Blanche -Bodes
TaJL sentenced to serve thirty
days mi jail and pay a fine of $100 for 
her second offence in smashing thd win- 
<WWS of huiMmgs in which “joints" 
r^î-hîS6^61118' •aJ.year "SO- Miss Bodes 
mi-ashed the windows of five braidings, 
reie has been serving a thirty-day sen- 

R"-. emashln-g the first windows 
oS*rie5 of five. The sentence expired Saturday.

«
*0S%&y see The subscriptii'cn 

price of the Semi- 
Weekly Colonist’ 
nas been reduced to 
$1 per year to ail 
countriesin the Post
al Union.

then*
. If.as I Admiral Evans, commanding the

ndminietT.ro. j -T ■ United States Asiatic station, has notithe sitiiari^vîm sdl?lto % of ffiSrH rn > i -ViMm-l' •ABfQSEBIÈ3HSÙ3Sê^5~ ' Bed the American navy department that
4,’evkS dec,ares. that Viceroy . . t-A., ' , . - * VF * ’yiPt 4" !.he 1,89 despatched three of the cruiser
wSlH .,remedy «■ It is ’ -1.”- rtf fcj squadron to North China ports where
Sw at this Of 1 \ ‘hey WU1 be held in ^readiness to serve
vent ion of th.iI?aSolTtP amdc t.lie Pre" aa despatch boats or for the succor of
ti-j-n-lTritilts1-'atî <>f, “ttenia- _____ refugees or similar purnoses during the
Instant naëno?,. i asur,ed <>n!-v b>' progress of the war. The New Orleaus
Wsl bvTnS Æ '1”11**1 6UT ' fl jl ,Si » . I fi"« varied from Cavite for Chefoo, the

vti.J I torce- "enrPat port to the theatre of war. The
nron'^i, T<? bee” «mstroefed and ltuieiph and the Frolic have started
Jjl Pfr^om. made f°a- «lepositing them from Cavite for Shanghai.
ttK- rert^'hfv'e th rift - Washington, Feb. 16.-According to a
bnitevy of ertile-Tv* ^d ï^Vâ^m^he bl*h state department official there Will
Russian gunboat SivouCclf^ ™ I bc, n.° more notes exchanged aE present

lyoiulon i,-„h 1- ■ relative to the neutralization of China
Dondfwr Of «h*. Seou.1 «orres- *nd the restriction of the theatre of

, Daily Mail, in tiie course * » war. Having Induced the powers to
""rra-five of the Che - "ecept the general principle of neutral-

the ?fVS ‘J1"1 .before tiie tight the American state department
Pel, , e R,lss,î’V cruiser Vnr- «hat that chapter dosâ

F^ch amlT/w V |V bbfr British, kslWUMtaJll—1 ! tempt to go into details at this time
British ÏSi^VatSrt- "‘.F-rd the ——would almost eertainly tend to disrupt
asked for tto^ p£tîwLnm r .lre 1 the present satisfactory arrangement,
warehip on leari^tC barter* HELD ARTlLL^^i (« ' j or the o‘her. of Powers

wo. to#,,—? . A™ . . l a,e - would have something to suggest which<ieUvSti r™Slïr ro ;LBS;8 to™311 !--------------- —____________________________ ___ ______________________________ ■____ I would he a bone of contention.

S*SMUna MsrhSflSSSisIlS
taking in- the demonstration, oltiloutii LJ? auotiher despatch from Tokio, dated „ " | trality proposition, the answers in each
some of the Russian wounded ware re- Eeb^u"vy 16th, the correspondent of the Tokio- Feb. 16,-The entire press of Ca?e ."mounting to an acceptance of the 
cenved on board the United States guro- Petlt Parisien says that local news- Japan ds united in keen «im»Æ! # principles. This completes the list of 
boat Vidksbuirg. I papers are publishing long accounts of the deep a«i am»;!!”™ïrolatiaî.°f answers from all of the powers ad-WMle the Variag was being sunk S* lM treatment of Japanese in Man- « bri^ste^n^^Tb^W^teL^i'? dr<6S!d OILthn s1bject with the ®n«le 
hier captain, fearing8 that the jiao^ne^ *"-«•, ""<• that the Japanese Govern- tries, and argu^ L« eIceetlou <* Bassla:
would reach the vessel -before she set- ?*eat,baa requested the United States means of drawing the East amlWest 0
tied down, requested ttie captahl of the r take mea&.ure8 for the protection of more closely together VV L
Talbot tto fine at her water libe. Japanese subjects there. Tbe G«<rm«-n «« „ . .

f St. Petersburg. Feb. 16.—A despatch just reached Moji SSh"
According to special despatches from from Port Arthur^ dated February^lôth, r&fuffees cm board, ^aclud'üS>

Tokio the Russian squadron has re- deuiesthat tlhe Japanese are Jaaiding at agent of Japau at^^ai^sfcS
turned to Vladivostock. <^Ln TV^ng Tao, a port on the south- iatter reports that ten Russian tor- Santiago, Feb. 16.—It is reported here

The Tokio correspondent of the Daily üt ^auchnria close to the i; ?, boa*® are frozen -up at that oort that the through train bearing Sir Wil-
Mail Bays in a despatch that two Rus- Northern Railroad. The sea ^p-able • to move. The conknandier of ^am Van Horne, heavily interested in
«au warships appeared off Oki islaudf I!e#lJf*,5oyere3 Wi6h ice for a distance .“J8 «a^juson and the JocaJ aHtiioaities Cuban railroads, and first president of 
in the southern part of the Japanese in“ie8 from the shore, and JJ, >jadivostock called on the departine < Canadian Pacific Railway, en route
sea Sunday. i owL^011 a landing difficult. No a5en* ao^ complained that the Japan- here from Havana, was attacked by

The correspoudent at Chemulpo of the rive? %ha T« 66611 °,u Yalu hoettoties without hav- haudits near Acto Cedro. The windows
Daily ExpnSs makes the astonishing WilfoA* and ere ôeoIaTed war- of the deeper were smashed by the rob-
statement that Japan has already land-■ on the east ?%'9t?L7*T ai Wonsau Whe$n neu-s «f th* 1^- but all the passengers escaped in-

cauce to the departure of Viceroy Alex- informed him that Wei-Haj-Wei re- fÜ-to,5leî_to Vladivostock after eniking 
teff from Port Arthur, and comments maihs leased to Great Britain Aakoo-ura Mam. There are mo tor-
upom the eudden til rowing of Russian j . „ .. " pedoea nor mines mink at Vladivostjoc*
teoops Into New Chwaug as indicating 9*e TO°ucl1 of ‘he èm- amd the place is totafly nmpreparedtore^
Russia’s apprehensions that Port Ar- 5 J d today- ,l£ was attended s»t attack.

_ thur is in danger and that the Japanese S? tbhtri“?‘r . pre8?mptlve, the Grand ~
- For attack may not, after all be made where rvt*M ,/e •’ an,d ether Grand Dukes. £.0Te5.n?leI,t * receivmg additional

Spavin*. i‘ is expected on the Yalu. All the re- vj.1?® „4;dl“1™I Makaroff, the ice- reports of the alleged
Blnahnnt ports tend to confirm the impression Btea^rotitPe aMt.i0f the Bnssian navy ‘■"toRyof the Russians towards Japa- 

that Rnssia has little or nothing to ex- ft nS”™ro AceDytly commander-in-chief rfîî-f^08**8 ,from Manchuria. The 
Splint», pect from sea operations. • at UheDstondt, has gône to the Far " "P®"®"» consul-general at Tien Tein

According to a deepatdh to the Paris . . pring a reXTo^h^^M if8 ^
LammZi edition of the New York Herald 400 . ™e «Pjrit of patriotism at Moscow teen 8womm who hi 
traAnm uiÿ torpedoes, being two-thirds of Russia’s bas resulted in the rough handling of a Shan Hai Kwan liaTe ,U8t arrjved "t 

Dr. b. r Km^rTr ‘ * entire available supply of these arti- nnmber-of people, who failed to take off ' PRESIDENT OF PANAMA.
Ë™ for «, ?._l'yI.i.?r.>:.CTTll*1r» st»d« ties, were destroyed on -board the Variag meir hats while the crowds were singing The sinking of the Nnkononr. m.™ „ ——
tu.?” ™i!s” t""' i”i#k « ™«e » i b.rca at Chemulpo. tte national hymn. It is even reported and the treatment of the refugees* is ^ Panama, Feh. 16.—Dr. Manuel Ama-

Æinirm-ntVwa’Srj^GU,rôJ^I’ti2SÎTlTe,S _Tbe TokjO correspondent of the Daily *at 0* the offenders were killed,, creating a feeling which betokewf^w» # r was nuanimously elected first Presi-
85nt.f%7L« "fP^*JSD*ti?s”fAVi5 Obtonicle cables thït it is said officially h«t this is not confirmed. ter anl relentiw war It^s nmh.hl# £ent, of «he Republic of Panama. Dr.
CT^iurU# - r.; E T itone^n'r#,h«'™k *hat several thousand Russian troops Cautain Steohanof w,i„ , . ' that the Japanese will retaliatePin kiFd PtiP1® Aroeemeua, Domingo Obaldla and

B-J- Keatol,Co- Dl6ibur= Ftik’ * *ave reached Antung, and it is rumored with the y“ etoTauS & exres^ are^om^tted ^ «en^a were elreteâ to fill
pea gunooat Yenceei and the Russtans. The Japanese «retable ^TtWaK-ire p^dent. ^ SeC0Dd

The
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S GALVANIZED

POULTRY NETTING
We kave a full stock on hand from 1 to 6 feet wide.

VAN HORNE ESCAPED.

Sir William aud His Party Attacked by 
Cuban Bandits. irequest Was also refused.

| The Hickman Tye Hardware Co.,
* LIMITED.

*vd 84 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

o
A BRUTAL ATTACK.i

anSSSS’ 16.—John Jones was
“TtfbBd today dharged with, the murder 
of Jobo 'Drake, coGoml Jones, who is

i^rs®™da5' ™«ht. amd later left tom with 
the threat that he would) brain . him 

» hatetot- , portly afterwards 
a ^«ble, and, aooteng the door, he attacked the negro 
^ ai-d

0
wmwmmmmmwm

The government is sending a detach
ment of the Rural Guards to patrol the 
railway in the vicinity of the track.

The bandite were frightened away by 
the show of force made by the crew and 
passengers, but are believed FISH FOR LENT1S-I0 to be
■camped in the neighborhood awaiting o 
.favorable opportunity to make another 
attack.

Whole Eastern Codfish
Blocks Codfish.............
Holland Herring.........
Salmon Bellies............
Black Cod .....................
Pacific Herring.............
Oolachans..................................................................... j qc ^
Bloaters, Kippers, Smoked Salmon and Finnan Haddles

Dixi H. Ross & Co., grocers
The Only Independent Grocers

EQUAL .................10c lb
............20c each
............. 5c each
.................10c lb
.................15c lb
........10c dozen

4

TO AID THEIR COUNTRY.

„Honolulu, Feb. 16—At a meeting of 
Japanese jherchants here $1441,000 was 
subscribed to the Japanese war loan.
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TORE GOING TO BED

ALVEBTSi

CARBOLIC

Tooth
3owder

HofhJtpSd^deS'1 eXi’°SBrI .*«

I'moShninS "* iS refresll:n6 a il coding 

las the largest sale of any dentifrice.

CALVERT’S
ick!y=heat Soap

(10% Crystal Carbolic.'
easant antiseptic soap, specially suited 

and toilet use in hot climates. *

1C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, 
ENGLAND. e

NEW FRENCH REMEDY

X
»
*

Velpeau, and others, combines all 
prata to be sought in a medicine of the 
surpasses everything hitherto-employed

ÎRAPION No. 1
janiy short time, o*ten a few days only, 
I discharges from the urinary organ*. 
: miectiuu., the use of which does i 
m by laying '’e foundation of stric^ i • 
Brume nix»^y<^[

•otns, goat, rheumatism, and all diseases 
it has been too much a fashion to e»- 

T, sarsapMiiJa, 8tc., to the destruction 
tertb and nun of health. This pro- 

ïu3® W*K>1® »yttem through the 
thebod7 riiminate8 ev'erT poisonous

RAPION No.3
:îf^U^°n’ lmpairedvitality, sleepless. 
»U the distressing consequences ofearly 
e*s, residence in hot, onhealthy climates, 
Msesses surprising power in restoring 
ihd vigour to the debilitated.

sWp®«®sd Merchants throughout the World! 
ngland 2/q 8c 4/6. In ordering, state 
s three numbers is required, and observe 
le Mark, which is a fac-simile tf word 
* .?* *5 appears on British Government 
white letters on a red ground)
Ekage by order of His Majesty’s Hen. 
>ers. and without which it b a forgny,

Lyman Brea. & Oo„ Ltd., 
Vrloe $1: postage 4 cents.

STEAM DYB WORKS.
U Yates Street, Victoria.
aim dents’ Garments and Houe».
-tailing» cleanea, dyed or prieeed

pays from date I Intend to apply 
plef Commissioner of Lands and 
F leave to pre-empt one hundred 
acres of land, commencing at the 
corner of Isaac Du bull’s pre-emp- 
Ited about five mile» north ot my 
nee west 40 chaîna thence north. 

I thence east 40 chains, thence 
bains, to point of commencement.

B. F. ST. A. DAVIES, 
Falrvlew Ranch, 

Chllcoten, B.C,21st, 1003.

dice that I,* Arthur W. Harvey, 
ttacdregor’Block, Victoria, B. C„ 
1 appointed aa Attorney for the 
lining Company, of Tacoma, 
hpiace of the late Captain Living-

beders Attention—
ryiaaa’e and Live Stopk Aseoda- 

I again elected me aa their Secre- 
l have been Instructed to arrange 

of Breeding Stock, from 
m Provinces, and I an> now pre- 
anote you prices, and give such 
rinatlon that will ensure getting 
beable Stock at reasonable prices, 
be my earnest endeavor to give 
wtlsfactlon to the Patrons of the 
I in the future, as I have ln the ‘ears.
sons wanting Stock with this 
tflio have already purchased, can 
inplying for space, on or before 
iy of April next.
Ml communications to 

L. W. PAISLEY,
I of the Dairyman’s and Live 
delation, Chilliwack, B. C.

Y—Two registered Jersey cows» 
1rs, one Just fresh, with regls- 
1 calf at foot, one due April 
ly P. .O. Box 187, Victoria B. 

Bros.1 fl4

TYPEWRITING
baking a great offer to students 
Ices who wish to take up course 
ping. Shorthand or Telegraphy, 
t paying In advance for a six 
prse can have a typewriter at 
r practice. By taking this sub- 
pe the student saves several 
rrd. Six months’ course, dating 
ke reaches the school after get- 
ted on the typewriter at home*

Offer open for but a
fR BUSINESS COLLEGE; LTD* 
Vancouver, B. C.

once.

MIS BROWNE’S 
-HL0R00YNE

bcellor Sir W. Gage Wood 
fly in court that Dr. J. Co lbs 
I undoubtedly the inventor 
[that the whole story of the 
freeman was literally untrue,
[tted to say It had been sworn 
puly 13, 186.
R Browne’s Chlorodyne le the 
fost certain remedy in Coughs»
P urn .^Consumption, Neuraljgia,
I urowne’s iJlulorodyne Is pre- 
f scores of Orthodox pnactltiun- 
purse It would not be thus 
popular did It not “aupirfy %

1886 pIace*”—MedIc*l Timet
b Browne’s Chlorodyne Is « 
re for Cholera, Dysentery, 
Colles, etc.
ne genuine without the word*

I Browne's Chlorodyne” on the 
whelming medical testimony 
feach bottle. Sold at Is. l%d^
I Sole manufaicturers. J. T. # 
td.e London

[is expected to return here 
[time and it is understood 
rill then go forward on the

Mg of the San Juan sta* 
brd great relief to the peo- 
[y and Roach Halrbor and 
jez island, generally. Here- 
pave been entirely cut off 
[side world in the way of 
I communication. Aside 
b completion of this station 
[Hector of Customs, Ide, in 
I make it really warm for j 
hnuggler, whose chief ren- 
Ihe island mentioned, aud

ngs.—The total bank clear- 
Seek ending 'February 16tit 
•tv the Victoria clearing 
590,574.
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